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WILLIAM WEST,

Has Received and is Jjist Opening
In the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar--

den,
A Handsome Assortment of

'MERCHANDISE,
J. Confiding of
4-- t I Dry Goods,
v Groceries,

AL-- J- - IlardWare,
' Queens' Ware, &

GlafsWare,
Which have been bought on good termJ; and will be

old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given oitany terms.
Lexington, May 13, 1 80a.

P.-S- . I have on' hand and unopened,

arr Invoice of MERCHANDISE, w
considerable amount, that I wish to sell

by whole sale ; payable principally
The purchaser mull give

goodfecurityforthe true performance
w.

of

his contract.

A TOW LINEN.

w.

flT ' JOHN A. SEITZ,
Wants a large .quantity of the above ani-"cl- e,

is delivered immediately, at his

Store in Lexington.

fm STRAYED
Won Robert Sanders's tavern, about

Ojfioth or 15th of last March, a

BRIGHT BAY MARE,
about six years old. about fourteen hands

two or three inches high, a long fvvitch

tail, a little roach backed, with some sears

about the middle, trots and canters, a

tolerable likely Mare. Whoever deli
vers her to the Jailer in LeMiton, or to
Mathew Anderson, near Winchester,
Clarke county, shall receive Eight Dol-

lars rewatd.
Ben. Wbarton.

July 9th, 1802. '

.VF.NT DOLLARS REWARD. .

Lexington Jail about the 2,0th
BROKE A NEGRO MAN, named

. ROBIN, about 22 years of age, about 5
Cfeet 4 or 5 inches high, yellowish com-'plexio- n,

smiling countenance, and well
see-V- ery artful. It is fuppol'ed he will

attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver him to

the fubferiber, near Nashville, on the

Cumberland river, in Tenneficc,or secure

him in any jail, so that I get him, shall re-

ceive" the above reward and all realona-b- l
charges.

August 7, 1802.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th inft.

from the fubferiber, living in Bourbon

county, two and a half miles from Mil---

Jerfburg, on the road to Paris,
A BAY MARE,

two years oldlaft June, near fifteen hands
high, a fmalPItar in her sorehead, some

white on her oit nina ioot irum iuc y.
tern ioint down, and the near hind pat
tern joint is crooked, which occasions

her hoof to turn out, owing to a hurt re-

ceived whilst a young colt. A man was
seen riding the above mare on Friday last

near Millerfburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he was again seen on

Saturday afternoon, having parted with

her. Whoever will deliver" the said mare
to the fubferiber, or secure her so that he

gets her again, shall have the" above re-

ward.
JOHN IRWIN.

July 20, 1802. ' t6tf -

f, PISHEL & GALLETIN Z
jj ' Copper & Ttn Smiths,

'Refpedtfully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have commenced buli-Jie- fj

at their (hop on Main street, opposite Capt.
Marlhall's tavern; where those who please to savor
them with orders, may depend on their being ftrift- -

lv executed ; and having received a frelh supply of
thick Copper, .

' STILLS, IvLTTLES, &c.
AAVillbe made or mended on the ftiorteft notice.

i V They want to purchase a quantity oi

X

A uia copper o reixier.
s 57w Lexington, September 10.

TAKEN up by Thomas 'Coleman, in
Woodford, sounty, a

SOK.KEL F1LLLY,
years old last spring, about 14 hands

fnghboth hind feet white, no bran3;;
apprauedto 121.

May 11, 1802.
JAs. HOWARD!

FOR SALE at this office,

9
NOTICE.

The hisheft price given for
MERCHANTABLE HEMP, '

At the Store pf
Walker Baylor &? Son,

Opposite the Market house. .

In addition to their present extenftve
nflbrtment, expeft to receive a large supply of

Blankets &? other Fall Goods,
Red sc? White Clover Seed.

WALKER BAYLOR & SON.
Lexington, September 16, 180a.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Mason county set. July Term 1802.

Elizabeth Phillips Gabriel Philo 2
lips, heirs of Gabriel Phillips de- - I -
ceased, by Lreorge Shepherd, f E

their next friend, J
Against

arah Phillips w'-do- of John Philo
lips,dec. (Sf Geo. fhillips, James
Phillips, Richard bane, f Nancy
his wise, William Tate, &? Lucy
his wise, Thomas Farrow, &
Frances his wise, James Savage,
Elf Mary his wise, Hudlon Gar-

land, s? Elizabeth his wise, Wil-

liam Alcock, Sarah Alcock, Fran-
ces Alcock, Elizabeth Alcock,
Richard Alcock, Dolly Alcock,
Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips,
Thaney Phillips, Moses Phillips,
Polly Phillips, Elizabeth Phillips,
Nancy Phillips s? George Phil-
lip', heirs &? representatives of
said John Phillips deceased,

o
U

rH

IN CHANCERY:
IT appearing to the fatisfaetion of the

court that the defendants Thomas Tar-ro- w

and Frances his wise Hudson Gar-

land and Elizabeth his wise, William AI- -

i'cock, Sarah Alcock, Frances Alcock, E- -

Hizabeth Alcock, Richard Alcock, Dolly
Alcock, Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances P,hillips, Sally Phillips, Thaney
Phillips, Moses Phillips, Polly Phillips,
Elizabeth Phillips, Nancy Phillips and
George Phillips, are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth, and they having
sailed to appear and file their answer

to law and the rules of this
court ; upon motion of the complainants
by their attorney, it is" ordered, that un-le- ss

the said defendants shall appear here
at the next October term in person, or
by some attorney of said court, and an-'fw- er

the said complainants' bill the same
fliall b taken as confefled ; and it is fur-

ther ordered, that a copy of this order
be advertised fortwo months fucceflively
in some public authorifed paper, and that
another be ported at the door of-- the
court-hous- e in the town of Washington,
and that a third be ported at the door of
the Baptist meeting-hous- e in said town,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy,
Tefte,

Tho. Marshall Jun. c. m, c.
ON the 5th instant, I took up at my

house, two miles from Lexington-- , on the
road, a

eckman STRAY MARE,
SADDLE, SADDLE-BAG- S

and BLANKET. The mare had been
stolen from Mr. Donovan of Mason
county, and has been taken by him ; but
the owner of the Saddle-bag- s &c. is not
known. He can have his property by
applying to the fubferiber, proving it and
paying charges.

Patrick Shields.
Sept. 1 8th. 1802. 3w

a WHEREAS
ifcrDAVID MORGAN, received three
rNotes of hand from the fubferiber, da
ted the 31ft of August 1802, and payable
in eight days aster date, for the sum of
sour pounds each, for which the said Da-

vid Morgan was to let me have a horse
colt, free from any impediment, and said
colt is lame, I therefore forewarn all
pjerfons from taking an aflignment on
said notes, as I am determined not to
pay any part thereof, until compelled by
law.

- HENRY WISHARti?
, Sept. 1 8, 1802. 2w

LEREASmy wise Anne Overall,
liasi-left- . my bed and board without any

uiftcaufe, this is therefore to forewarn all
"perfqns from dealing with or trusting her
ort my account, as I am determined to
pay no debts of her contracting aster this
date.

Robert Overall
Sept. 23d, i8ds- - 1

WILLIAM LEAVY
Has just received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening for sale at his (lore
in Lexington, a large, elegant and
well chosen affortment of '

MERCHANDIZE, -

consisting of the following articles, viz.
Superfine, sine, and

Coarse Cloths,
Cafllmeres ot differ-- !

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Striped and Plain

Coatings,
Rxfe, Point, & Stri

ped Blankets,
Velvets,
Fancy
Camblets
PJoreens,

Drds7C

Joan's Spinning,
Ij Durants, plain and

, Strip d,
Gallimancocs and

Bombazets,
Light, blue, yellow,

and lpotted Ho
rentines,

Plain, Itrip'dSc clou
ded Nankeens,

Ginghams,
Dimity SkMerfailles

Veiling,
India book Jaconet
Britifli Lappet,
Cambrics andcoarft

Mufiins,
Tamboured, fring'd,

cotton and Ink
Shawls,

tlandkercliiets or
description.

A handsome well
chosen aflorment
or Chintzes atui
Callicoes, unufu
ally low,

J.Iantuas, Luteflrings,
bsnehews, & Pe
longs,

Men's ftrip'd and
plain Sattins,

I Ell and 2 ell Per- -

fians,
7-- 8 and yard wide

Irish Linens,
Platillas remarkably

low,
Brown Holland and

Britannias
Diaper f rnfl I I ITT .'

WW VJltU
table Linen

Silk, cotton & wor
ded Hose,

oilfc ana L,eatnei
Gloves,

1 hread ot even
kind,

Morocco, Stuff and
leather Slippers,

Scarlet Cloaks of
different sizes,

Blue, green, buff &

Scarlet Plush,
Scarlet Turkey yarn
Cotton, Wool and

Tow Cards,
Imperial,
Young Hyfon
HVfon
Green and
Bohea
Coffee,

1
. M

z'
J ?'

Loaf and Mufcova-d- o

Sugar by the
barrel,

Aronett,
Pruman blue
Kings' yellow, pa

tent yellow, and
yellow Ochre,

Indigo,
Red keel vermilhon,
Verdigreafe,
Logwood,
Redwood,
Madder,
Allum;
Coperas,
Pepp'er,
Alfpice, s

Nutmegs, x

Cloves and
Ginger,
Sulphur,
London white lead,
Spanish whiting and

Chalk,
Spanish Brown,
Window glais by

the box,
tVledicines & Paints,

l, a very ge-

neral affortment
of Law, Divinity
& School Books,

A variety of Ket- -

land s belt gun &
piflol locks,

Anvils and Vices,
Files of every des

cription,
Crawley and Witter

ed Steel,
uut :d. K4d. JNaiis,
Compass, dovetail,

tenon, panne!,
German and. call
rteel plate hand
saws of the best
quality,

A numerous affort
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlery,

All kinds of shoe
maker's tools,

China ware by the
(hort or full and
complete ftjts,

Queens' ware of qv- -

ery kind,
Common and Cut

glass Decanters,
rteft plated castors,
Copper Tea-kettle- s,

All sizes of Iron &
Brass wire,

Screen and wheat
farm Riddles,

Gilt looking glaffes
from
down
ches,

to
by
12

23
in- -

3 by 10, & 10 by 12
window, glals by
the box.

A.lfd a complete set
of the

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
' in 18 volumes.
UMBRELLAS df

very size.

JC7 There are besides the above enu-
merated articles which I have imported,
a great variety of others, which will be
sold by Wholesale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lovver terms, than any ever explo-

red for sale in this place.

tf Lexington, Aug 9, 1802.

g) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
hereas I gave a notes on 16th July last'

Itocertain James Caldwell of Bourbort
county, one note tor eight pounds to be
paid in Cattle, the second note for eleven
bufhelsof Salt; arid as said Caldwell has
not come forward and filled his contract
with me, these are o forewarn all persons
fromtakinganaffig'hment on said notes, as
I am determined not to pay them, unless
compelled by law

JOHN BUNTON.
Nicholas county, ")

Sept. 10, 1802.

& &

' ALEX. PARKER & Co.
Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia

in addition ir former assortment
Ipdia Nankeens,
India & English Flannels,
Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aflbrted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,

v
Calfskin, Stuff & Morocco Slippers,
Knives & Forks,
Cotton Cards,
Best Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf & Mufcovado Sugars.
Mill eira.
Sherry,
PortSc
Teneriffe
Pepper,
Allum.

1 w

French Indimv
sc White Lead, &c.

Which they will sell on the most mode-
rate terms for Cash, Country Linen, Lin-se- y

and Hemp.
Lexingtoni July 20, 1802.

SSi B. A sew of the best finiflied SAWMILL CRANKS on hand.

TheLEXINGTON SUBSCRIPTION
RACES.

for any Horse, Mare or Geldine- -

Will commence on thpTnnnA w.lruday in OtStober next, by running; the sour
. ..,.,.,. x 11C winner or wnich Uiall
be entitled to two thirds" of the money
fubferibed.

To continue the fitxt day by running
the three-mil- e heats for the remaining
third of the money fuhferibed

And on the folIowincrrlnvlir r,'Nin:. t

htwo mile heatsfor the entrance money
rtf trint nn,l tl.- -. .i. 1 i. v.. at aim inc.iwo preceaing days.

xi. jj. wnce rouno. the held will oe
considered a mile-.- i

Reference will he hnd tn M,: TM, t
Wagnon and Capt. C.Banks, fortheiuleo
u 111c mn.

Sept. 6th 1802.

--PARIS DISTRICT.
Tulv Term 1802.

David Johnston Complainant,
Againlt ,

Thomas Logwood & others, Defendants."
IN CHANCERY,- -

THE defendant Logwood, not having
entered his appearance herein agreeably
to the aft of affembly and irujes of this
court, and it apreanng to the fatisfacYioa
df the court, that he is not an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth, on motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it it or-
dered that the said defendant do appear
&anfwerthe complainant's bill at the next
term ; that a copy of this order be inserted
in some one of the Gazettes of this state
for two months fticceffively, another pof-te-d

at the door of the court-hous- e in Pa-

ris, and published at the front door of
the Presbyterian meeting-hous- e in Paris,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy
Atleft,

THO. ARNOLD, C. P. D. C.

PARIS DISTRICT,
July Term, 1802.

William Harvey, Complainant,
against

Samuel Taylor, James Trabue, Edmund
Thomas and Gedrge Joufloh, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant James Trabue, not
entered his appearance here-

in agreeablyto the al of Affembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the fatisfadtion of the court that heri,
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth)

On the motion of the complainantbyhis
counsel, it is ordered, that the said defend-
ant do appear here on the third day of
the next November Term, and answer the
complainant's bill, that a Copy of this or-
der be inserted in orte of the Gazettes of
this state fortwo mcrnths.;fucceflivelv,an- -
n.Ua. Vrtftl ns the1'djH!Wbf the court
houie in rarls, and Dubia,'ie'a?at the front
door of the Prefbyten?Wfiieting house
in Paris, some Sunday.inrrhediately aster
divine service. 'wwf'

A copy, f? .

THO. ARNOLD, fclfc.

jtTST PUBLISHED
Andfor sale at thi Office, th.e fectrnd editiocof

WII SO Ytf GRAMMAR
Rt'jmd and CorreSfad- -


